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ORIGIN OF PHELLOGEN IN SOME TROPICAL TREES

lntroduction
Ourknowledge of Phellogenesis with respect to is placg
time and its controlling factors is scanty. As van Wyk et
al.' have rightly pointed out, our understanding of the

diflerent asp€cts of initial periderm formation is equally
important as the knowledge of mature periderm /
rhltidome as well as the entire bark. fizee et a1.2, on.the
basis of their studies on Robinia pseudacacia contended
that temperature, day lengtb, growth substances were
major factors in initiating phellogen. Ahmad et al.3 fotnd
that the phellogen-originated in the subepidermal layer in
Mangifera and Acacia, the age of the shoots being t8
months in the former and two weeks in the latterplants.
ln Mangifero it took three years for spreading of the
phellogen all round the stem. In Psidium, Khan and

Ghousea recorded deeper origin of the phellogen from
the innermost cortex of 6-8 week old stems. A simple
irstance ofphellogen origin from the cortical collenchyma
was observed by Ghouse and Yunus5 tn Dalbergia sissoo

and subsequent periderm originated from the
nonconducting phloem of this plant. Perusal of literature
dealingwith the first phase ofperiderm formation showed

th at thcre is much scope for this study especially in certain
ropical trees. Based upon thcse facts the origin of first
periderm in a branch in relation to the distance from the

apex of the hvig in five species was studied.
I\Iaterial and Method
Following five tree species of different natural orders,

growing in theAcademy campus in Madras was selected

for studies. Care was taken to select healthy ptants and

for normal organs" The required samples were cut and

removed from the plant and fixed in FAA. After 24 hrs of
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Our scientific knowledge of bark, especially of the phloem, dates back to seventeenth century. Since
then there has been a slow and steady progress ofresearch on different aspects ofthe bark tissues.
Initiation of the first phellogen.occurs in various species at different sites. Moreover, the site of
phellogen initiation may vary within the same family and even within the same plant. In a given organ
phellogen may originate under various envtowrental qonditions and at.different distances from the
apex. The factors that operate the onset of the first phefogen and its subsequent functioning seem to
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fixingthe specimens were dehydrated with gradedseries
oftertiary Butyl alcohol. Infiltration of the spedimens was
caniedby gradual addition ofparaffin wax (meltingpoint
58 - 60'C) urtil TBA solution attained supersaturation
Thespecimens were'cast into paraffin blocks. Theparaffin
embedded specimens were sectioned with the help of
rotary microtome. The thickness of the sections was l0 -
12 pm. Thti sections were dewaxed and the sections were
stained with Toluidine blub as per the method published
by O'Brien etalo. Photo,graphs ofdifferent magrrifications
were taken rvith Nikon Latrlhot 2 Microscopic unit. For
normal observations brighdheld was used.
l. Aegle marmelos (L.) Corr. - Rutaceae
2. Lagerstroemia reginae Roxb. - Lythraceae
3. P u t r anj iva rox b urgh i i W al l. - Euphorbi aceae
4. Thespesiapopulnea(L.) Soland ex Correa- Malvaceae
5. t{tr i gh t i a t i nc t o r i a (Roxb. ) RBr. - Apoc5maceae.
l. Aegle marmelos (L.) Corr. (Rutaceae) - Aegle marmelos
(L.) Corr. is an armed tree growing upto l5m high and
abouta metre in girthwith astraight and somewhat fluted
bole. It occurs in natural state throughout the Sub-
Himalayan trac! in Central South India and Burma. It is
often cultivated all over lndia on account ofits sacred and
medicinal importanc-e. Economicallyl the tree is very
sacred ainong Hindus and often planted in temples. The
aromatic pulp of the fruits is higtrly medical. The bark of
the tree is,considered efficacious for intermittent fever
and it constitutes the main ingredient of the Ayurvedic
drug "dasamula". The tree generally starts defoliation in
the month of December and remains totally defoliated in
January and in the beginning of February. Bud bre-ak starts
in the middle of February. Flowering is initiated in March-
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Aegle marmelos

Mature leaves and fruits are seen upto the beginning of
December.
Origtn of the frst phelloegen - Numerous young
branches were examined to locate the intemode where
the fnst phellogen was initiated. It was found that in all
the specimens studied, the first phellogen originated in
the tenth internode. In transection ofthe tenth internode
the stem is circular and even; there is a layer of small,
papillate, very thickly cuticularised epidermal cells
followed by chlorenchymatous and parenchymatous

Lagerstroemia reginae

cortical zones (Fig. l). The phellogen appears in the
third layer of cells inner to the epidermis
(Fig. 2). It originates in isolated narow regions
with no specificity of its location. However, it
was found that the phellogen originated early on
the lower and later on the upper sides of the same

branch. The narrow strips of phellogen initiated
along different locations, function vigorously
producing a hemispherical hump of cubical, thin
walled parenchymatous cells. Due to the presstre
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Thble l. Showing variation in the positions of origin of frst periderm.

Name of the plant

Aegle m a rmelos (Rutaceae)

Iage rs tru e m i a rc gi na e (Lyttraceae)

Puranjiva rcxburghii
(Euphorbiaceae)

Thes pe s ia po pul n e a (Malv ae,eae)

Wright ia t i ncto r ia (Apocynaceae)

exerted by these isolated masses of cells, u&ich are not
involved in phellogenesis, peel off as thin membrane.
L-ater, the phellogen appqm in ofter places more or less

uniformly round the stem in simildr manneras before.
During the origin of the first phellogen, the

ptrellogen initials, usually the first to third layer ofcortical
cells beneath the epidermis, elongate considerably in radial
plane assuming a broad layer of oblong cells. These cells
divide by two tangential walls, one following the other, so
that each initial produces three daughter cells in radial
row. Of these cells, the narrow tangentially elongated
middle cell functions as the phellogen (Fig. 3). By repeated
tangential divisions the phellogen produces externally a
thin zone of phellem cells and ono or two layers of
phelloderm intemally.
2. Lagerstroemia reginae Roxb. Lythraceae -
Lagerstoremia reginaekoxb. is amedium sized tnee, but
it attains di{ferent heights depending upon the region where

it grows. Lagerstroemia reginae is a typical deciduous

tree. L,eaf withering starts in the third week of January

andtotal defoliation is seen in the second weekof March.
leafshedding starts from the base ofthe tree and proceeds '

acropeklly. However leaf buds appear simultaneously
throughout the tree. I*af buds are initiated in the second

week of January. Flowering is during June and July
followed by fruit setring.

Origin of the Jirs t periderm- The first periderm originates
in the third or fourth internode of the branch. The site of
initiation of the phellogen is the inner to the pericylic
(Primary phloem) fibres. The young intemode has small
elliptical, thickly cuticularised epidermal layer of cells
followed by five or six layers of parenchltnatous cortex
(.Fig. a). This is followed by small isolated groups of
primary phloem fibres and these sclerench;rmatic groups

form the outer boundary of the secondary ptrloem. A row
ofcells beneath the primary phloem fibr"es and outermost
partofthe secondary phtoem elongates quite considerably

Depth of the phellogen
initials from epidermis

First to third layer ofcortical cells

Pericycle

Subepidermal layer

Subepidermal layer

Subepidermal layer

in radial plane forming a continuous cylinder of nairowly
oblong f*rellogen initials (Fig.a).

Each initial cell undergoes two periclinal
divisions forming a cental, tansversely oriented narrowly
oblong cell flanked on the outer and inner sides by fairly
large cubical cells (Fig. 5). The central narrow oblong
cells with dense cytoplasmic contents function as the
phellogen. The outer cubical cells are the first phellem
cell and inngr one is the first phelloderm cell. By this
timg moresclerenchymatic cells differentiate on the outer
part of the periderm filling the gaps of the original fibre
groups. Inner to the periderm also a discontinuous layer
of sclereids differentiates. The sclelrcids are circular-,in
transectional viewand wide lumened (Fig. 6). During the
further course of activity of the phellogen, it produces only
phellem and no phelloderm. Due to increase in the
thickness of the peridernq the sclerenchymatous cells
outside the periderrt as well as the parenehymatous cortex
undergo progressive shrinking and collapse. Lateg the
entire cortex along with the sclerenchyma cylinder gets

severed from the periderm and begins to peel off as a
membrane (Fig. 6).
3. Putranjiva roxburghii Wall (Euphorbiaceae)-
Putranjiva roxburghii Walt. is distributed all over India
from the sub-Himalayan tracts through peninsular India
down to Ceylon It is fairly common in parts ofthe Western

Ghats, but nowhere abundant. It usually occurs on
riverbanks and is often cuttivated as an avenue tree for its
graceful appearance. "Pootranjeeva" is a Sanskrit name
(Pootra : son; Jeeva : life), which sigrrifies a popular
belief that the childreru who wear the nuts of the plant as

rosaries and chains, are protected from evil eye. Putraniiva
roxburghii reaches upto a height of 25m with an erect
straight trunk. The leaves are used as amedicine for cold
and as fodder. The wood is fairly hard and is used for
turning. The kee is an evergreen plant shedding their leaves

only on aging. The peak flowering season is in March and

No. of internode where
fi rst phel logen initiated

Tenth

Third/Fourth

Tenth

Third

Fourth
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April.
Origin of the Jirst periderm- Origin of the first periderm
was observed in the lOth internode onwards in the
branches. Before the phellogen becomes evident the young

internode has hemispherical epidermal cells withthin and

straip{rt radial walls and thick cuticle. The cortex is narrow,
parenchymatous with an inner boundary of primary
phloem sclerenchymatic elements. Cortical cells are

spherical and less compact (Fig. 7). The sub - epidermal
parenchymatous cells, n6t differeirt from adjacent cortical
cells, function as the phellogeninitials. The origin of the

first phellogen is not continuous throughout the
circumference. Different ontogenetic stages of the
periderm at different loci of a transection ofthe stem'was

observed. The,first step in the origin of the phelliigen is
the elongation and enlargement of the subepidermil cells
so as to assume an oblong shape (Fig. 8). These oblong
phellogen initials divide, invariably towards the inner
portion, by two tangential walls forming a narrow
transversely oblong phellogen (Fig. 8). The outer larger
cell can be considered as the first phellem cell and the

inner smaller cell as the first phellodenn cell. At this three

layered stage of the periderm, the sphericil less compact
cortical parenchyma cells stretch tangentially, not
accompanied by radial divisions (Fig.g). During further
course ofactivity ofthe phellogen, it produces four or
five layers of phellem whose cells still retain the nuclei;
the cell walls are uniformly thick and the tangential walls
become concave, the concavity facing inward. The
epidennis breaks at several places and even small fissures

and lenticels are also forrned. On examination of thick
branches, it was found that only the first formed zuperEcial

phellogen continues to fu4ction and no sequent deeper

phellogen was evident. The phellem cells of the mature

branch are trarisversely oblong, homogeneous in cellular
composition and occur in regul4r radial files. The
tangential walls of the cells are thicker due to more

deposition of suberin on their outer facets @ig.9).
4. Thespesia populnea (L). Soland ex Correa (Malvaceae)-

fiespesia populnea (L.) Soland, ex Correa is one of the

indigenous elements of Southlndia, growingbothwild as

rcll as planted for omamental and avenue purposes. It is
trxrre cofitmon along the seacoast, distributed Konkan
Sorrhwards, Burrna and Westwards ofAsia. In South India,

especially in Tamil Nadu, it is well fl6s'ishing under

cultivation and represents a typical fiopical element. The

Greek generic epithet'Thespesia' means'divine' (Since

rt szs first noticed in temples) and the species name is
,dcriwd from'Poplar' like leaves. The plant is a medium

$ized tree of 8-12 m in height with a clear bole of 2-3 m

and a girth of more than a meter. Thespesia populnea
seems to have some economic value. Its wood is hard and
fine-grained used for domestic and agricultural
implements. The fibre from the trunk bark, though
considered to be equal to jute, seldom used commercially
in India. The bark contains appreciable amount of tannin
and fine red matter, u&ich are not commercially exploited
in India. The bark is astringent and used in cases of
diarrhoea. Thespesia populnea is an evergreen tree;
however, leaf shedding was noticed not all at once but it
was slow.and gfadual. Towards February the senescent

leaves become yellowish which gradually fall from the

tree. Flowering is throughout the year with a peak in
December and January.

Origin of the Jirit peiderm- On examination of the
transections of the young intemodes it was found that the

onset ofthe first phellogen and its subsequent activities
were discernible in the third intemode 4ownwards. The
origin of the firstphellogen is not continuous all along the

circumference ofthe internode;Peiiderm development is
not only discontinuous, but also it is in different
ontogonetic stages seen round axis. In the internode where
the periderrr is likely to originate, an epidermal layer of
cells is followed by homogeneous, thin walled, less

compact parehchymatous cortex can be recognized.
Druses, tannin and mucilage cavities are frequent in the

cortical tissue-. Tanniniferous cells are more abundant
especially-.in-a'few layers of 

'subepidermal 
cells of the

cortex (Fig.l0). Some of the inner cortical cells get
collapsed forming thin dark streaks before the onset of
any periderm is evident (Fig. 1 1). Origin of the phellogen
is invariablyinthe subepidermal cells. These cells initially
assume radially oblong shape (Fig:11; 12). The
hlpertrophiedsubepidermal cells divide unequally by a
tangential wall resulting in the formation of larger outer
and smaller inner cells (Fig.12). In most of the cases

examine4 the larger outer cell divides by two successive

tangential walls forming a central transvers€, narrowly
oblong cell, flanked externally and internally by
comparatively larger cells (Fig.12, 13). The central cell
functions as tbe phellogen while the outer cell functions
as the phellemcell and the innei cellas the one and only
phellodermal cell. Further developmelrt of the periderm
is as usual as in other cases. The phellogen produces series

of radially filed phellem cells @ig. 13, l4). On examining
the internode through its circumference, different
developmental stages ofperiderm from 2 to several cells
thickzone canbe seen in a single section. The epidermis
remains intact till the periderm reaches 7-10 cells layers.

When the total thickness oftheperiderm is about 200mm
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Thespesia populnea

When the total thickness of the periderm is about
200mm with more than20layers of phellem cells, the
epidermis breaks uniformly all round the axis and gets

crushed along with some of the underlying old phellem
cells. The phellem cells ofthe branch periderm have
uniform wall thickness with respect to radial and
tangential walls which may be straight or sinuous
(Fig. 14) and suberised.
5. Wrightia tinctoria (Roxb.) R.Br. (Apocynaceae)-
Wrightia tinctoria (Roxb.) R.Br. is a small tree
growing 9-l5m high with a bole girth of about 1.5m.
It is found in scrub jungles and hill slopes. The tree is
both wild and planted in gardens. The economic
importance of the plant is not much
known except that its wood is used for making
agriculturalimplements. lYrightia tinctoria is a

Wrightia tinctoia

deciduous tree. In Madras climates leafwithering starts
in February, and in March the trees are totally
defoliated. New leaves appear in April followed by
developmentof flowerbuds. The trees are in full foliage
and flowering for several months.
Origin of the first periderm- The phellogen is
initiated very early in young branches even in
the fourth internode. Phellogen originates
simultaneously throughout the perimeter of
the axis, but with some difference in the rate of

activity of the meristem. The origin is from
the cortical cells and the consistency in the
pattern of the phellogen activity is strikingly
uniform. The epidermal cells are oblong with fairly
thick cuticle and wavy radial walls. The epidermis
is followed by a few layers of collenchymatous



epiderrnis can be distinguished as the hypodermis. This
layer elongates in radial plane considerably ass'ming
oblong shape. The cells dividebypericlinalwalls forming
smaller outer cubical cell layers and an inner layer of
rectangular cells. The cells of the outer layer accumulate
darker contents, presumably tannin (Fig. 1 5). Now the outer
zone of the cortex may have three cell layers barring the
epidermis.

Of these, the innermost radially oblong cell layer
divides by periclinal walls forming inner narrow
transversely oblong cell layer which function as the
phellogen The slightly larger outer layer can be considered
as the first phellem layer (Fig.16), which does nOt under
go any further ontogenetic changes. Thephellogen remafus
persistent and produces several layers ofPhellemoutsidc-
The cells ofthe phellem are radially elongated and oblong
in shape, with staight tangential walls and wavy radial
walls. Shallow fissures and lenticels are frequently
developed. The single phellogen persists with no ovident
development of sequent periderrns and rhytidome.
Results and Discussion
Two primary components of bark are ttre periderm/
rhytidome and Secondary phloem. Th?former is,often
designated as outer bark and the latter as inner bark7. The
outerbarkis distinct from the innerone not onlybyvirtue
of its independent origin from a separate meristem, the
phellogen, but also by its dead tissues with specifrc
structural and chemical compositions. The inner bark is a
corryosite tissue system consist'rg of diverse cell tlpes
differing from each other in their mode of origin,
agaaization and general histology, best suited for the
froctions they are to perform. The outer and iruierbarks
rhough stand apart from each other structurally,
dogenetically and even functionally, interact with eaoh
ottcr to impart characteristic surface configuration.and
fisqrhg paftsms to the bark".

Albeit variations in external and internal
cLeracteristics of mature barks are of considerable
*rr'ficance in discussion of systematic and phylogenetic
grblems, the position in which the first periderm
aigimtes is also taxonomically sigrrificant, because of
ir cmsistency even at species level'. This propositio:r is
trsreagftened byobservations made duringthepresent
irtcstig3tions. In Putranjiva roxburghii, Thespesia
gdaea and Wrightia tinctoria the first phellogen
aigimrs from the subepidermal layer ofthe cortex @ig.
f,. Ie lr. InAegle marmelos it was from the third/fourth
lqEr of fte cortex (Fig. 2). In Lagerstroemia reginae the
ptrloera is initiated from the pericycle (Fig. a).

Notwi6standing the consistency in the place of
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origin of the initial phellogen at species level, much
variation was obsenrcd am<rng differeirt species ofa famity
in the vertical distance fromtheapur to fte locusoforigin
of the phellogen in an internode. No correlation was
evident betwee,n the vertical distance and depth of cells
layers acting as phellogen initials. The intemodal region,
ufuere the firstphellogeninitiationuas ryotted varied from
third to tenth in all the soecies.

kv-Yadun uoi fiprcni€', after studying the
phellogen initiation inthe needle bearing ard scale bearing
conifers, concluded that in needlebearing conifers ttre first
phellogen initiation was superficial in origin, a short
distance from the apex. They attributed this to the fact
that the oeedles were the main photoslmthetic organs,
which were almost independent of the periderm
developmenl In scale bearing conifers, photoslmthesis
tookplace in small ryrays and ealyperiderm development
ofthe sprap would srrelyredrce ttcptoios5mAesis. Thus,
the poorphotoqmthetic efficiemcyoftte scale leaves was
correlated to late and de€p€r origin of the phellogen in
small sprays, which coryensated tte lhotospthetic
process ofthe scale leanes. In nderlle bearing couifers,
the sprays develo@ early peride,rm, and the periderm
was superficial in origin since ftcyurere not involved in
the photosynthesis, because of the presence of
photoqmthetic needles. The concept ofcorrelating &laryed
and deeper or early and sryerficialperiderm
with scale leaves and needle leaves respectively points
ouiffie iiiliiect relationship between periderm fonnation
and photoEmthetic process in yomg Soo6. When a shoot
has efficient and enough units, then the

- young chlorenchynatous corticd tissues ofthe intemodes
are free to develop early and sperficial periderm and
suberization of the phellem- This oplanation appears to
be valid in general and applicable to other plants.
Deciduous behaviour of celtainplaats mayperhaps play
a factorial role in determining fts rime and position of the
first periderm development Because in deciduous plants
leaf shedding is naturally compensated by^ the
chlorenchlmoatous cortical tissues of yormg sprays''. So,
delay in suberization ofthe imernodes in srch plant seems
to be an obvious adaptive strateryas exerylified nAegte
maruelos. The fact that origin of frst phellogen in the
third/fourth intemodes in the deciduous trees, such as
Lagerstroernia reginae, Ihespsia pplnea and, Wrightig
tinctoria and from the tenth internode in evergreen tree
of Putranjiva roxbwghii wmsto benotcongruous with
the afore said tenet.

Origin ofphellogen is not generally slmchronous
over the entire circumfere, ce of the stem in all species

l5
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shrdie{ excepting Lagefstroania. Most of the previous

investigators also reported similar observations. Sanio"

in his earlystudies on the phellogendevelopment inmany

dicotyledons noted discontinuous development of
periderm round the stem. Lier'' sap ttrat this situation

arises from the frct that there are varying frctors at different

parts of the circumference, which regulate the frequency

of cell dMsions of'cork cambium. The discontinuous

development of tlre pdriderm round the internode can be

explained by the concept that localized phellogen activity
prevents the-neighbouring cells to assume meristematic

activity and to dwelop.rnto phellogen, i.e.; developing

zone of phellogen may inhibit the initiation of other
phellogen regions nearby. This explanation is based upon

the'field theo4y'' of inhibitory hormones or some other

frctors around pre-existing growth centers.

In Lagersffoemia reginae and Wrightia tinctoria,
both origin and further activity of the phellogen are

strikingly simultaneous throughout the circumference of
the stem. Schoute's 'Field theory' of concentration
gradients ofinhibitqry horrnones around the pre-existing

meristamatic centers does not sgem tg be tenable in
explaining the situation in L.reginae and W-tinctoria. lt
canbe onlypresumed that either such'inhibiting gradients'

do not exist in these plants, or some other factors may

operate to nulliff zuch hormone gradients
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